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In practice, Trust Receipt is referred as the documentary signed by an importer 
and a bank, which is to protect the bank’s interest in the way that the loan it gives to 
the importer can  be repaid. The bank releases all the documents of the Letter of 
Credit transaction including the bill of lading under trust receipt. Then, the importer 
must deals with the goods and the documents on behalf of the banks interest. The 
proceeds obtained thereof shall first be used to repay the bank. 
In general, the trust receipt originated from the financing practice by the English 
and American banks. In China, however, trust receipt is a total“foreign production”. 
Before the Trust Law of P.R.C was adopted in 2001, the validity of the trust receipt is 
extensively questioned. After the adoption the Trust Law, there remain a considerable 
number of problems in the practice of the trust receipt, weather in practice or in theory. 
In this essay, the author aims at solving these disputed issues in a theoretical 
perspective. 
This essay consists of three chapters apart from the introduction and the 
conclusion. 
Chapter one mainly concerns the basic issues of the trust receipt such as the 
concept of the trust receipt and the origin and development of it. Last but not least, the 
author discusses the nature and characteristics of trust receipt. 
Chapter two mainly concerns the use of trust receipt on our country and the legal 
risks. 
Chapter three concerns the suggestion of how to lower the legal risks. 
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信托收据 (trust receipt) 产生于英美普通法国家银行的商业实践。与大陆法
不同的是，英美普通法对概念的界定往往缺乏明确的定义。这使得我们今天来研
究信托收据时, 遇到的第一个问题就是如何界定信托收据。因为各国在委托人 






定义之二: 在进口融资中, 银行为了得到按时还款的保证, 常常通过押汇
协议等安排, 取得客户货物单据的所有权, 但银行本身并不想对货物进行实际
的占有和处分。然而对客户来说, 没有物权凭证等单据, 就无法对货物进行处分, 








                                                        
① 中国银行内部资料 《中国银行国际结算业务基本规定》有关章节。 
② 赵一民.国际金融法 [M].北京: 中国政法大学出版社,1998 .167. 

















在英国和我国香港地区的法制中, 信托收据是进口商 (出质人) 和银行 
(受质人) 以质押关系为基础建立的信托关系, 它不是独立的担保合同关系, 而
是在信托收据签署之前已经有担保物权关系的存在。它也不是以所有权的转移为
基础的, 即进口商没有将货物的所有权转移到银行身上。 




















                                                        
① 何波.论信用证押汇的法律问题[J]. 人民司法,2004.(5):17-18. 
② Boris Kozolchyk. Commercial Letter of Credit in the America -A comparative Study of Contemporary 


































英国的 North Western Bank Ltd.，v. John Poynter, Son, & Macdonalds
一案确立了“信托收据”交易模式。④该判例的情况如下，上诉人 NorthWestern 
Bank 是位于利物浦的银行，被上诉人 C. Page & Co 是同样位于利物浦的公司。
1892 年，C. Page & Co 请求上诉人银行为其提供 5000 英镑的预付款，C. Page& 
Co 将一份海运提单质押给原告作为该 5000 英镑预付款的担保，提单所代表的
货物是仍在海运途中的一批磷酸盐。随后, North Western Bank 应 C. Page & Co 
的请求将提单交给 C. Page & Co，同时对 C. Page & Co 声明“我方授权你方
                                                        
① E.P. Ellinger.Trust receipt financing[M]. Singapore ：J.I.B.L.R.，2003. (8), 305-310 . 
② 国际会计准则委员会第 32 号准则对金融工具定义如下：“一项金融工具是使一个企业形成金融资产，同
时使另一个企业形成金融负债或权益工具（equity instrument）的任何合约”。 
③ Boris Kozolchyk. Commercial Letter of Credit in the America -A comparative Study of Contemporary 
Commercial Transactions[M].New York: Metthew  Bender  & Company  Incorporated, 1966.155. 
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